
life mmimE
Ou tlic Itinlit Trade,

SKVEUN, thodrocor, Is still on tborlRht
sraek and come to limo with another train
--oad of Flno Gr ceries, Uannod Goods,
Meats, If I our, etc.

Centre and Whlto St., Sltouandonli

AFFAIRS CAUGHT HASTILY.

What Nowa Gathorors Talco n an
Moment to Toll About. for

Get ready tor winter.
allApples are going up slightly. It

Florida, oranges are appearing. we
There Is a demand now for winter

wear,
Tho dust nulfiiiioo has been abated

for awhile.
The campaign 1b over, let us have

peace. nil
The bright girl tries to make light

of everything.
Lemon luleo will whiten frosting

and crated oranco rind will make it
yellow.

The rabbits and pheaants continue
to receive the attention of the sports
men.

The tinsmith is tho man who most
frequently lojks on tho bright side of
things.

After Thanksgiving and Christinas
thoughts will turn to the borough
election In l'eiiruary. to

The eoal haulers are reaping a big
hnrv- -t judging from the amount of
coal that daily passes through the
htreels. aTho vcar 1802 will be leap year
Bald-heade- d men and duscrepit old
bachelors should take heart. Another
chance will be olleretl them.

Most men are willing to make most
n'iy sacrlllce for their wives except to
Ket up and lind an extra quilt or
blanket when it gets colder in "the
night.

Buoklon'a Arnica Salvo,
Tho Host Salvo in tlio World for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Khoum, Fovor
riorof, Tetter, Chat pod Hands, Chilblain
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and po;i
tively euros l'ilos, or no payment required.
It is guaranteed to give porfoct satisfaction,
or money rofundeu. 1 rico 2o cents per
box. Forsalo by 0. 11. IlBgonbuch.

Tho finest nolo papor and onvelopos in
tho country at Alas Keeso's. If

Coming Evonts.
Nov. 18 Grand supporin ltohbins' opora

nouo for tho benefit of tho Trinity Ho
formed church.

November 2G. Grand supperin Bobbins'
opera house; boneflt of Lady Harrison
Lodgo, No. 10, A. P. L. A.

A Surprlso.
Keon your oyo on this local. Koagoy,

the photographer, will havo his now open
ing in u few days and will havo something
intorostinc that will surprise tho people tf

liegHl blanks of all kinds for salo at tho
Hkhald office.

A ilno stock of guns and nmanltlon for
salo cheap at .Mux Keeso's.

Do you want a situation ?

Do you want help?
Do you want to soil your buiinoss ?

Do you want to Bell or exebango real
ostato ?

If so, call on Max Itecso, Shenandoah,
agent for tho Unitod Statos Employment
and ihiainese Agoncy, 11 and 4G Broadway,
New York.

Buy Keystone flour. Be caroful that thi
name Lxssio & Co., -- Ashland, Pa., it

printed on ovorv sack.

Wators' "Woisa boor is tho bost. John A
Koilly sole agont. ,

THE OLD TAKEN

JAMES S.THOMAS
Is now located at llalubrldge'a old stand,

Cor. COAt, nnd WEST 8TS.,
and otters to the public the finest line of

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED

.Provisions, 1'lsh and Oysters, Qieennnd
Diuoaeu jiuiu huu rjucit.

33n.XKmn.s. Xiomous.- r--n f ;

j SCHOOL BOOKS.

I
1

The plaoe to buy your achool booka cheap is I

(Lino Heholar's Cotnnnlons, Hook Htraps, I

81atu, rienalls, etc., hold re-
tail nud wholwuile.

Bioks Suitable for East and West Mahanoj' Twp.

Don't foncet the plaoe If you wlah to save
money.

CHAS. T. RICE'S OLD STAND.

22 East Centre St., Shenandoah.

HENS AS A STUDY.

Protest AKl"t Mnklngr Hinm Tftj
Moro Kbk Than Thoy Want To,

ICopjtIk'iIwI by LoO A Khepanl, lloston. and
published by special arrange icnt vyituuicni.

In 6nr last issue wo republished from
agricultural journal an nrticloon feed

bens. Wo would like to say boro
that it is. tho duty of journals to publish

such tfiforfnntion, however pertinent
may or inay not bo. That's tho reiu.ou

printed the piece in nuastlon. we
don't know whether tho writer know
what ho was about when ho brought
forth tho article, and wo don't cavo.
There was no choice with us. Wo sub
missive!; appropriated it just as we do

those matters which pertain to the
house and farm department. But what we
started out to uo was to protest ngainst
recipes for making hens lay moro eggs
than nature designed thoy should

Not a day passes but somebody comes
forward with a system of diet which ho
has tested to his entire satisfaction, and
which is adapted to every breed and
temper of hen in oxiatenco. One man
gives bis fowls oats alone, and finds that
thoy lay a fourth more eggs than they
did when ho fed them exclusively on
corn. This statement iiros up somebody

explain that ho didn't know what a
laytng hen really was until ho got to
feeding his flock on corn alono. Hereto
fore he hud dosed them withoats. Hero a

decided tlx apparently, but tho next
week the owner of a conplo of hens in
Kalamazoo modestly states in a card
that years of careful experimenting have
demonstrated beyond all cayil that oats
and corn equally mixed will fire up tho
ambition of any hon on the faco of tho
earth So they go on in the matter of
food. Then there is the man who ad-

vises limo and oyster shells to provent
the bens from laying soft sh6lled eggs.
As a hen lays about two such eggs in tho
conrso of a yoar a couple or uollarsi
worth of limo judiciously fed to hpr
will prevent tho loss and be mouey well
expended. Then thero is tho man who
advocates hotter ventilation, liens aro
mighty soro 6n the' subject of ventila-
tion, as you may havo noticed.

Another recommends an nlrtlght
roosting place, and still anothor advisos
shutting up ,0io fowls all tho timo, ana
is immediately confronted byapoulterer,
who says that if they aro not allowed to
run looso you can t got eggs out or them
any way. Theso things aro what givo
agricultural journals their wonderful
varioty. But wo protest against thorn,
If any ono understands a hen s business
better than tho hon itself wo are pre
pared to listen to him, but until such a
phenomenon appoars wo unqualifiedly
refuse to republish hen recipes. Alien's
stomach is an appalling mystery. Men
who can translate tho elegies or the
most barbarous of ancient nations and
givo you the weight to an ounce or a
square inilo of atmosphere precipitately
back down from the analysis of a lion s
stomach. An animal that can take
down a whole dishcloth at one gulp and
regret that it wasn t a roll or stair car
pet is not to bo told what it snail eat

Best work dono at Hronnan's stoam
aundry. Everything white and epotloes
Lace curtains a specialty. All work guar
anteed.

Still Drawing.
Tho I'bcqnix Kiro Company's fair con

tinues to draw immonso throngs to ltob-bin- s'

opera homo. last night the Grant
Cornet Bund entertained tho largo gather-
ing with sovoral oxeollont selections. Djij't
fail ttf go

WHcn It becomes iiecsssry to hire ahorse
and bupgv, whi-the- r on business or pleas
ure, many people Uko a neat ouegy ami a
nice, quiet, gentle horse that can travel
pretty well j others llko ono that is q tlck,
active and showy, lVrsons in rood of
horpoa and buggies Can be accommodated
with what thoy want at

EVAN J. DAVIES'
LIVERY AND PEED STABLE,

12 and li iVorWi Pear Alley,

Frank Hess' old tand, rear of Luhurg's
haidware sloro. Oond care taken o tran-
sient hoos. All kinds of baulint; attended
to promptly. Cheapoet place in town for

UNDKKTAKING.

PliiladclpliiaChcap Bargain Store

For a full line of

WINTER UNDERCLOTHING,
lAdles'and Gents' Furnishing Goods iiltha

lowest prices Mpeciai line oi uciu-fort- s

at tl. 26 each.

J. RABINOWITZ, 110 E. Ccpiresireet

isrow oisr i
AT ALL PRINCIPAL RESTAURANTS,

THE PEOPLE'S -

I
.JU rsT Jr. UilV .S

New Shoe Store a

Bankmpl Saleof Dools and Shoes

In now gnlngmi hi the above store at prices
cheaper l ban llio cost ol manufacture Men's
calf button shoe", oak .oles, from 21.23 to 11.78,

manufacturer'" price J225 to K2.M. An
stock of best tipped shoes,

warranted not to Ip and to Maud wear,
cheaper than the mnnutaclurlng prices,

Big Lino of Ladies' Lace Shoos
which we are selling at 1125; manufacturer's
price 11.75. Wen's best rubber boots S2, else
where 12 50. lien's miner brogans tl 15, else-
where (1.60,

Remember the place,

Centre St. and Market Alley,
(Sign of STAH.

A GOOD SHOE
FOR

MEN 2

FOR $L75, WORTH $2.25.
Repairing JJently'Doilo.

Common Sense Sioc Store,

110 South Mnin St., Slieiirtiidoalh

Artists Oil Paints!
PAMTS

ARTISTS CANVASS.

OIL SKETCHING PAINTS.

ACADEMY BOARDS.

ARTIST'S BRUSHES
STUDIO AND SKETCHING ASE S.

(aerj Colors in' Cakes, Pans and Tubes,

PLACQUES AND PANELS

IN TIN AND WOOD.

MORGAN'S i BARGAIN : BAZAR

JOHN COSLET'S

Green Truck Stand !

Cor. Main and Oik Streets.

Fresh Oysters Received Daily.
' '

A flno lino of Choice GROCKKIES
Nuta and Caudles.

JPoullry of all Kinds.
Mr. Costlet receives his creen truck dally

from tbo city markets. wUich Is a guarantee
to his customers that they wlllrtcclvo fresh
grods when buylrgfrom him.

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

o-- E. CENTRE BT., SHENANDOAH'
:

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands ol clears always on hand.
rue uesi lerapernuce ariuKs.

WALL PAPER BARGAINS I

Largest and cheapest slock In town.

Artistic Painting, GraitiDg and Decorating 1

J. P. CARDEN,
10 m W. Centre Bt.. WIENANDOAIl

CENTS for a window elmdo
with fringe, othera for 65c.45 C5o and up. Hliadfa made
for Btorea and private dwe;
jugB. a new lot or snacb

Inga and fringea to mutch.

C. 3D. FRICKE'S
Carpet Stow, 10 South Jardin Si, near Centre

WEEKS
Has removed to Bill Jones' oldstand

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where he will be nlsedto meet the Wants

or.ms irjenas ana tne public la

Everything in ibe Drinking Lino

Carpets,
CIIIJAIMJIt THAN IJVEK. AT.

MO. B. PRICE'S SONS
ASHLAND, PA.

JLMSIB 1XF0BT

"WANTS, Sco.

Aitvertttemcntt tn Ihlt column, not exceeding
line , B"c lor one. intirtlon,- - 75c. tor two; tl foi

three; one week, J1.6Q; two weeki, 82 we
nonth, 83.

TTiOn SAIE. A largo "Btornlng
JC Light" double heater. Hullablo fir"
store, or dwelling. Apply to 11. A. H?alm
Houtlt Main street.

FARMS FOR SALE.'-A.rey- ou
n rarm? If so call on or write in

J. J, Kehler, Ifruckvlllo, l'a., as to where they
are located and for terms. '

"YTTANTlib A sin for general
T T house work, lit a small family. Ap- -

ply at 21 North Main street

T70W RENT A Bovcn-roome- d house
Whlto street. Apply to O..W

Deugler, 115 N, Main street,

FOR SALE Cheap, a slaughter
with. engine, cboppe', boiler, fcet--

tits. etc. Aniilv to ftenlfimlti
West I.loyd street, Bhenaiidcah, Fa. 1M-1-

SALE. A nice 28 acre farmI?OR tale. Ml miles from Hhenandoalu
Heantlfjllr situated on a nubllo road Good
dwelling, Good barn, Fruit tries beginning'
to oear. All young, npienum stream 01
water running through the the land. This Is
a good cnancti for a man who wants a nmalL
Cirni. inquire, of Jai is U. Hutton, post
olllce bulldl g, room 0. tM) tf

C1IIARTEll NOTICE. Notice is
lieieby given that nu annlleallon will

be mndo to the Contt ot t'oinmhti Hln- - iti
Hchuylkillonntyon Wondny, Noyembcr30,
A. 1). lbOl. nt 10 oVloclt In ttm foipiiruin. tin
cler the4,cprporHtlntj pet of the contmonwnaltl

approved aitii la;, jay-- "aita
the futplementi thereto; fur the chatter ol an
I ntei ded porpvfat pn to bo calli d, The 1'ollthi
di. Jisimer Association OtShbi nttdoitli, l'a.
rBl r elation to be locatefl n f lietiiiml ill.
l'a., unu to have fur Us object the ini.IHe
luinc olati association 'ot social, edncatlonul
and bcn'flclal purposes to Jta lucmbenf iroai
juutitt vuiieuitu inereiu.

)). O. M. noi.LOPKTER,
Attorney for AnpllcuntR

Bhennndonh, Pn,,21ov,4, '01.

Next Ten Days.

MEN'S AND BOYS' OVERCOATS

.Men's, Roys' aud Children's j3ults,
Roots uud Ladles' and Chll-dreu- 's

Shoes.

DRV GOODS AND UNDERWEAR!

at a large reduction at the,

ORIGINAL BARGAIN STORE

23 S. MAIN STREET,
SHENANDOAH, J'A.

AT-- Watch for the HEP HON lu frontitrft

SALLIE SENIOR'S!

Latest Styles '

IN

Fall and Winter Millinery.

ill N. MAINST., SRENANDOAD.

repairs . oPAltTlKainpedworBtove DO
on me, as Iketrj cobstantl f,

ou, hapd a fulj supply. Bnjj" ' "

ine oesi range mine j
niaraei, MEW n U ' r.

n. anteed to do
WAY, A i perfect work. As

to the price, It willSTOVE suit yqu. This excellent
stoye be had Duly from

WM. E. PRATT,
TIN ROOFING, SPOUTING, R00F PAINTING

promptly attended to.

73m 331 S, Jardin St., Shenandoah

LEATHER and SHOE FINDINGS

:p. cr cleabit,
Sealer In all kinds of

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Large and flrst-olas- s stock.

All Demands of. the Trade Supplied

18 yf. 0ENTIW3 e,T.i

Kersruson jlousa bulldlDE, SHENANDOAH. PA

.DBESSMAKINff SCHOOL, !

To tho ladles of Shenandoah and Tlclnlty,
A Scleullllo Dress CultlugBDdMaktnellrauoh
Hchool Is ouened In room No. 8. Hobbins'
building, over tho post office, where pupils
aro ittiitu ami luugut me laitsianu ucivsys-ter-n

of cultlnunuaarevsnialilmt. Th6vslem
is a saving ot iltne, labor and, money and Is
readily acquired. All aredellguu;4 who havo
lefirneu jl, upeq evenings.

TWrH. m.c. i;wx1rT.

J H POMKBOY,

A TJ0RNEM T.LA W.

Olflo B44aU'sballdln corner Main sod Osntif

beeb.
msRm DBEnsxm fMna

l I I
aKBoaariuianiBSBi wn

TAEIB
It Is not necissnry togo about It surreptitiously, as do the gamins In tho

picture, if you would take a peep at otir elegant display of the latest novelties
in (Irc-- Koods, oloakH. wrap and rugs. Our store is n little world's fair In It- -
p(dftid visitors may freely Inspect the
to buy. we nave some attractive specialties una weeK in tuouueol ury uoous,
Coats, Wraps, ete.

Old Stand,
113 North Main Street, Shenandoah, .Pa.! .

Mma

FOB SALE 13-2-
-

Ko. 6 South Jardin Street.

A NTIQUlTYcuu be tolerated lu almosf any

the rest of ibe body Is pretty sure, to follow
suit. ' Nobody bum millionaire ora genius
can pfford to wearanoient lieudgear,nnd even
tbny take a good many chances when they do
Jt. It will cost you no more to be np with the
times than it will to bo half a mile behind
them. Kvcrythlng about our 91.60 bat lshaud- -

some but the price, and tl,f0 for such a lialcan4
searcily be called anylhlne but a ridiculously
low figure. The same can be; Bald of our 250.

neckwear. Our lino of gents' furnishing gods
Is the lowest priced in the market,
13 S, Main St. SOANTiATT Shenaadoah

Grand Opening!
FALL AND WI?r.

!

ELLAtf.M'GINNISS'

East CcnOv St., Shenandoah, Pa.
The finest and largest, assortment ,
Id lints, Bounds and Caps at re--.

jnarkably low . prices, Our line iff
Children's TlUMMRD AND

HATcJ

OCT.ia.aa.ot Too JHctialloca..
CHRIS. BOSSLES

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Mnln St., tSlifnontloahf

The Finest Stock of Beers, Ales, Cigars;. Etc

Light.

PRICE'S Reliable

MILLINERY

Dark.I I V j

PEEP!- -

exhihitlou without being Importuned

Black Goods form a largo
and. imponant part of our
stgck Broadcloths, Diagonals,
Cheviots, worsteds.

You are naturally particular
about tho-- style and fit of tho
Sunday Suit and Full Dress
Suit, and will therefore appre-
ciate the care and taste wo dis-

play in making this class of
g'p'ods with right making wo
combine just prices.

A. C. Yates & Co.
NOW ONLY

;
'

Cor. 13thJt Chestnut Sts.
'i !

. m iMiiliuleipiiln.

DO YOVYAXT

A GQOi PIT?
and welbmade fiiKlilonable clothes?

' " ' If so, cull ou

W. GT. JACOBS,
Fashionable Custom Tailor,

8 South Jardin Street, $lieiiand6ali.

Call and sen samples of the latest goods and
the styles. Good workmanship, promptness
and fair price,

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable pnrely cnih com-

panies represented by

120 Si Jardin St., Shenanaoah, Pa.
AI'll...HAMlfTllK.M li. f

t ji t
PHraihiim juh sni)nenn t m

' ' '
Offloe-- 38 West Lloyd street, Bhenandci ,r


